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the conflict of opposing principles?"- The
familiar expression, " government of the people
by the people " cannot be held to inean
governinent of the whole by a part or by the
confliet of hostile parts. It must bc obvions
the united energy and wisdoin of a whole
nation directed towards one end cau only be
fully realized, when the suprome power is
vested in a Parliamnent chosen hy the whole
people, and fairly represonting thec whole
people. This is the great problein for solui-
tion and it is manifost that if such a Parlia-
ment is over to be constituited, tlic people, in
choosing merobers to represent thorn, imist iu
some way ho bronghit to act not in contesta-
tion and conflict, but iii concert and in con-
cord.

If it be one of the flrst of political desiderata
to have no large iniorities left urîrepresented
in the national assembly, if appears to me os-
sential to seek for sorne means of secuiring the
co-operation of the whole body of the eloctors
in the election of mieinbers tu sit in the High
Court of Parliament. To obtain this result it
is obviously expedient to adopt a system
which necessarily does not develop animosity
or provoke hostility; the aini should be to
promote friendliness and agreement in a
matter which concerrus all alike. It cannot
ho deniod that the whole corumiunity is con.
cerned in having in Parliamient, not mon of
extreme views, but moderate-mninded mni of
good common sense and good conscience,
capable of representing the more enlightencd
electoral mind. By electing ropresentatives
on the principles laid down, these dosirable
objects would undoubtedly Ln a large ineasure
ho attained; every step would ho deliberately
taken, free from the excited and heated feeling
which se frequontly accomnpany ordinary eloc-
tions. In overy stage of tbe proceedings there
would ho a tendency to retuiri only the hest
men. At the very flrst stop it is obvions that
a candidate must ho a person respected and
supported by a hundred electors. It is pro-
sumahle that no hundred electors of any class
or race or creed would deliberately put for-
ward a base or unworthy or even an inferior
individual; it is not to ho stipposed that they
would choose one of the least intelligent or
least honest or least reputable amongst theni
as their representative in the candidature.

Asa rule, electors of one mind would'airange

themselves into groups of one hundred, and
each group would select some rruan, Who, on
bis mnerits as a citizen, would creditahly rep-
resent thero, or Who as a statesman wouild
comniend himself to their favor. In their
turn, those selected hy the bundreds would
follow the saine course, selecting generally the
hest, the worthiest and wisest mon until the
final choice was reached and a memiber select-
ed te represent the constituency Ln Parliament.

It can scarcely ho douhted that if sucb a
system could ho put in force, thic tendcncy
would ho uipwards from first to last, and that
there would ho drawn to tlie legislature ac-
complished statesînen, mon enidowved with
wisdom and patriotism, practical knowledge
and oxperience. The inevitable effect wotuld
ho to allay the spirit of faction and remove
political rancour. In a higber dogree than
under the ordinary metbod of electing inem-
bers, the system would attract within the pale
of Parliamnent mon in generous synipathy mmet
with a part only, but witb the whole people.
Thus might ho constituted an august body
which as closely as possible would ho a true
rnirror of the enlightened mind of the nation
to refleet its opinions, its wisdom, and its
virtues.

In a Parliament s0 constituted, perfeét
unanimity on ail questions, perhaps on any
question, is not to ho looke(l for, and each sep-
arate question would have to 1)0 settled, as Lt
ar-ose, by the voice of a majority. Hence it
inay ho said that as every question would in
the end have to ho determined hy a inajority,
tho PariLament as proposod wouid ho no ini-
provemnent on the presenit. It will, however,
readily ho seen that there is a wide difféentce
between a parliaument represonting the whole
people, deciding questions hy a majority of its
own members, and a Parliament in wbicb a
part only of the eleators bas any voice. The
proposed assembly would not consist of, men
placed in their seats in direét opposition to a
large number of the people, but a Parliament
fornied through the co-operation and assent of
the whole body of the eleétors, to promote
their commen welfare; Lt would approxi.
inately ho a microcosin, s0 to speak, of the.
the nation. In and through this PariLament
each and every eieecor would have an equal
voice in public affairs.

The proposal is tu substitute in our Parlia-


